A profile of the demographics, training and driving history of telescopic drivers in the state of Michigan.
Five-hundred twenty-eight licensed, telescopic drivers in the state of Michigan, were sent a questionnaire consisting of 50 questions to evaluate the demographics, formal training procedures experienced by these drivers, and their driving habits. One-hundred forty-nine responses were tabulated to determine the characteristics of the telescopic driver in the state of Michigan. The findings show an increased necessity for dynamic assessment, training and follow-up of the telescopic wearer and for referral to a specific driving program to establish safe driving skills. As the field of low vision expands in its delivery of care, and with improvement in technology, the desire for telescopic driver's licenses will increase. The need for dynamic training procedures delivered by the multidisciplinary rehabilitative team becomes even more vital to ensure safe driving skills and to protect the privilege to drive. Extensive training, followup and communication must be an integral part of this process.